Prices for Computers and Peripherals

The computers we order are customizable, so the below are just examples of what is possible. If you want a different configuration or size, just e-mail Tudy at seistrut@oregonstate.edu with the specs you need, and she will send you a quote.

LAPTOP

Lightweight Laptops

Medium Latops

Flip/Twist laptops

Mac Laptop

DESKTOP

HP Z220 Workstation small form factor
- Intel Xeon E3-1240
- 16GB DDR3 ram
- 500GB SATA 3.0Gb/s hard drive
- DVD+/-RW Drive
- nVidia NVS310 512mb graphics
- Integrated Intel Gigabit NIC
- HP standard keyboard PS/2
- HP USB optical mouse
- 5 year standard parts and labor warranty
$820 mini-tower $867

HP 800 G1 small form factor
- Intel i7-4770 Quad Core processor
- 8GB DDR3 ram
- 500GB SATA 3.0Gb/s hard drive
- DVD+/-RW Drive
- AMD Radeon 1GB graphic card
- HP standard keyboard PS/2
- HP USB optical mouse
- 4 year standard parts and labor warranty
$786

iMac 21.5”
- Intel Core i5 2.7ghz Processor
- 8GB DDR2 ram
- 1TB SATA 3.0Gb/s hard drive
- Webcam
- Wireless keyboard
- Wireless mouse
- 3 year warranty
$1368

iMac 27”
- Intel Core i5 3.2 Processor
- 8GB DDR2 ram
- 1TB SATA 3.0Gb/s hard drive
- Webcam
- Wireless keyboard
- Wireless mouse
- 3 year warranty
$1818

HP 600 G1 small form factor
- Intel i5-4570 Quad Core processor
- 4GB DDR3 ram
- 500GB SATA 3.0Gb/s hard drive
- DVD+/-RW Drive
- AMD Radeon 1GB graphic card
- HP standard keyboard PS/2
- HP USB optical mouse
- 4 year standard parts and labor warranty
$665
FLAT PANELS

Acer B 236HLymdr 23” digital flat panel $155
HP LV2311 23” digital flat panel $130
Samsung S24C200BL 23.6” flat panel $170
Asus VS248H-P 24” digital flat panel $185

The above prices include shipping and are just examples from thousands of models. Also, prices can vary depending on sales. You should keep in mind your budget, size you want, and whether you need the height adjustable feature when selecting a model.

PRINTERS

P1606DN  Network laser printer, duplex print, 600 dpi, 26ppm, 250 sheet tray  $150
M401DN  Network laser printer, duplex print, 1200 dpi, 35ppm, 250 sheet tray  $265
M551DN  Network color laser printer, 1200X1200 dpi, 33ppm, duplex print, 500 sheet input tray  $495

The above are just 3 examples of a wide variety of printer options available. Things to consider when buying the printer: do you need color printing; will this be connected via usb or should it be a network printer; do you need duplex printing (2-sided); is print speed crucial; what is your budget?

SOFTWARE

When we receive new computers, we install Microsoft Office, Symantec Anti-Virus, Acrobat Reader, SSH Client, WinZip, WS_FTP, AdAware, and SpyBot Search and Destroy.

We can also install Banner and Data Warehouse if you request it. If you would like us to install Mozilla or Netscape as your internet browser, we will do that for you. If you have a disk with additional software you want added, we will install that. Also, if you wish to purchase a license for new software, we can purchase it for you at an educational discount. You can view the prices of the most commonly requested software at http://mv.science.oregonstate.edu/node/21. If you want software that is not on the list, please let us know and we will try to get it for you at an academic discount.